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?SSV.t- fiptr year, tn n,lrn.nrr,
telien net f>nui in tiJr-trttr.

Advtrt\*r"irnts atVwerh'ar for fArre m-
srrfion.t, and for and 12 nonth* hi
rial tontract.

Tueiilay'a election return*. *> far a*

received, w ill l>e found on next page.
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P. tT. Jone*. dem.vrat, ba* Iken chv-

te.l F. 8. Senator ftxvtn Florida. Tlii*i*

another democratic gain.

Ho not *(it in an old lady's face nor

slap her on both cheeks Anthony
Price did this for t'ath. kriesse, of Balti-

more, an.l the jury brought in a verdict
for her for s2,ntAt damage*. Sin- might
stand another ear-lH.xing for that price.

Mr. lbiwo.s is engaged in (Hitting tin-

tariffbill in shape. It increa-es the tax

on whisky thirty cent* . gallon; augur

at a small increase ; alKilishe* the stniuj s

on oluvks, but does not restore the duty

on tea an.l coffee ; re(K-als the ten (K*r

(x-nt. redui-tion.

Mu last Saturday morning, Ul. the

thermometer was X 2 degrees iwlow ter>.

in different (irts of the state of New

York. In some jarts of Maine on the

same morning, the thermometer ---sl
\u25a0pi below and mercury congealed.

tin the third-term question on Mon-
day Mr. SjKX-r, a lVtii.**r*t. moved a

resolution deeUring that in Hie judg-
ment of the house the election of a Pres-

ident for a third term i* against the tra-

dition- of the rejHiblio ; is in violation >-l

the example of Wa-hingt.ai, nw a. rM

in itself, and would Ik- haxardous alike

for the liberties of the jK-ople and the

five institutions of the country. It was

v.tied down by tin- Radicals.

The two houses of cougress, -ays the
Patriot, have each (unwed a civil rights
bill. The senate bill lies on the table of
the In-use, and the house bill on the ta-

ble of tin- senate. The latter hill is the
xiUic which has been published and
commented upou frequeutlv in the col-
umns of the Patriot, with the clause
making mixed schools compulsory
stricken out. It provides for the en-
forcement by i-aiiis and penalties of the
full and equal enjoy meat on the part of

negroes of the accommodations, advan-
tages. facilities and privileges of hotels,

railroads, steam boats, stage coacho. and

other public conveyances of travel, and
also of theatres and other places of pub-
lic amusement, etc., etc., subject only to
such limitations and conditions as are
now established by law. Exclusive cog-
nizance of the violation of the law is
given to federal courts.

Tho senate bill is different from the
house bill in its subject matter, though
not greatly divergent in its general
scope. Both bilL* may yet fail, from the
refusal ofeither house to (ia.- the billof

the other or to arrange in conference the
points of difference. In the house Un-
civil rights bill had to bo acted upon. It
blocked the way toother legislation, and
was disprsed of in its order. The re-
publican leaders may think it advisable
to leave the civil rights legislation in
this straddled shape, trusting to what
they have done in each house separate-
ly to hold the negro vote, and (Hitting
upon the next congress the responsibili-
ty ofits permanent defeat. A few days
will determine their jsjlicy .

7.4A .f TIOX.
"It becomes neeeawy to rai.-- an in-

crauted public nrenue by additional
taxation. The national expenditure is
very much greater, it appears, than the
uatiiuiHl income. In the case of a pri-
vate individual, niton as thus 'outrun-
nine the comable.' the obvious remedi-
al action would be to bring the outlay
down within the limits of the income,
ami a general reduction of the whole es-

tablishment mould be the obvious l>e-
ginning." Thus starts out an editorial
in Fomey'a Press, a warm Grant organ.
It is a -egnificant admission, and one

that has poor comfort for the tax-ridden
citizen in these hard times. The Grant
a {ministration is living far beyond its
large income, and uecvMurics arc to be
taxed to raise something like an addi-
tional $40,000,000. Why not cut down the
salaries ?Grant's not excepted?and
lessen the number who are feeding and
fattening at the public crib? Sugar is
to have an additional tax ; tea, tobacco,
ami whiskey, aud other articles the
same, because they will not practice
economy at Washington. While the
farmers are getting only starvation pri-
?v fur their grain, this congress finds it
necessary to pot an additional tax on
every "chaw" of tobacco he takes, on

every c*ip of tea he drinks, and on every
spoonful of sugar with which he sweet-
ens it,but not a single effort to cut down
the congressmen's big |wy or lop off the
president's doubled salary or lessen the
horde of office holders.

REPORT IN PINCH BACK'S
FA YOR.

Washington, February B.?The Senate
Committee on Flections reported late
thia afternoon in tavor of admitting
Pinchback as Senator from Louisiana
on a prima facie case. The re}ort is
kagned by only four of the nine members
of the committee, and Mr. Hamilton, of
Maryland, very properly made the point
oforder that it was not the majority re-
port of the committee. Mr. Morton said
it was the majority of a quorum ofseven
members, and the presiding officer, Mr.
Anthony, ruled it in order. The hut,
however, is palpable to all that five of
the nine members of the committee are
oppoeed to Pinchhack's admission. Mr.
Morton lias simply taken advantage of
Mr. Carpenter's absence to Curt* this
partisan course on the Senate. The re-
port recognizes the validity of the Kel-
logg usurpation, and is the first of a se-
ries ofRadical measures which are to be
forced through the Senate-.

*?

The New England Sovereigns of In-
dustry are purchasing at least 10,000 loir-
rels of flour j>er month, directly from
mills owned by the grangers. The
average saving is al*ut *1/A) ]>er barrel,
or $15,000.

The President has decided to convene j
the Senate in extra session on the 4th of (
March to consider the provisions of the
sew Hawaiian treaty.

The joint committee of the Senate and f
House Republican caucus have agreed ,
upon a meaaure to secure an increase of |
Federal .'power in the South. It provides ,
that the President shall have the power to ,
suspend the Habea* Corpus act in tbe
South whenever in his judgment such a

proceeding may be necessary. i V
It is alleged that the President's

sage on; Arkansas affairs was written at the j <
request of Boss Shepherd in behalf of

Powell Clayton and tbe railroad bond-job-
bers, whose echemer Governor <jgr!*od

opposes I

nrc RESULT.
The result nflrtst Tuetnlav's ch\ tioii in

this county, fora meinbct ofthc llou*c,
offers food for reduction tVniiavallcv
?the wction that easts the democratic
majority, ami without whose vote no
democrat evei was or can bo elected in
this county has shown sign* of falter-
ing. The vote for our nominee, Mr.
Alexander, is so far from what it should
lie. that it is time to halt ami look for
the cause ol it among IVnnsvalloy dein-
<v rats w ho uevor Ivforx*. not even in the
day > ol know -not hint: ism, a ere know n to

falter, although there were occasions
when our |nople felt us thoughtlie> had

not been fairly dealt with in the making
ofnominations ami on account of im-

positions practiced by |s>)iticians on the

Hellclonte side Always true, save last
Tuesday, to the nomination, the

causes and charges against our nominee,

ujkui whith democrat* justify their ac-

tion, it is useless for us to refer to now,
rather prefcring to leave this unpleasant
matter to the voters themselves, much
deploring the loss of a democratic mem
U-ras we fear.

Mr. Alexander sustains an enviable
character far uprightness, and his noun
nation was fairly made and thus he was

entitled to the vote of every derma rat

but unfortunately for him, his nomina-
tion was attributed to the work of a few
men whoso supjsnt every democratic;

candidate in the future will find it a bur-

den w hen it cornea to the (.oil-. Win
K Alexander, of course, was not to

blame for tbis, ami the fin- of others
friends fell upou his shoulders to she w

the disfavor in which the latter stand!
with the mass of the democracy, ..ml |
this, with exaggerated rv(ort> used

a ruinst him, produced the much to U- re-
gretted result.

We are sorry for Mr. Alexander's de-
teat. We loose a utemlier whose vote

may la- needed, and a radical will Ik-

counted against us instead. It is time

for iteims rats who have the good of the
(?arty at heart, to turn their attention to

the danger ahead ami to the real causes
that .ire producing a discontent among
the rank ami tile which will prove fatal
to our organisation in this county, if the

ulcer be i.ot removed, ami with which
irritating canst- there seems little pro-
spect for that harmonv so essential to

suet ess.

THE LAST ABYSS A COR-
RUPTION FUND "L ELEV-
EX MILLIONS.
We present in another jwgc, say- the

Sun, some documents and extract* from
dcH-uments which shed a broad glare of
light on tin- mysteries of Congressional
legislation atnl the methods of the rail-
way lobbies. They show that the long
series of frightful exposures w hjch tain
the current history of American jiolitio-
?Credit Mobilier, San Ikmiiiigo, the
Washington King, Pacific Mail?have
only touched the surface of the hideous
mass ofcorruptions which fester in and
arvmnd Congress, pervading the whole
atmosphere of the capital and ]>olluting
the country. They show that the ruling

(dirty is steeped and sodden in venality,
rotten all through, and perishing of in-

ternal putrefaction.
The San lluiniiigo investigation ex-

hibited the President as the avowed
chieftain of a huge King, whose rajiacitv
would Ik- satisfied with nothing less
than the spoil* of a tropical island. The

Credit Mobilier revealed the chief offi-
cers of the two Houses, the chairmen of
the principal committees, and tjie trust-
ed (larty leaders in and out of Congress,

Iwo-ely prostituting themselves for a few
huudrcds- The Washington King in-

eluded tho t'hiof Magistrate of the na-
tion. together with the c i.airrnan of the
Committee on Appropriation*, ami a
few humbler iuciulkTs, in conspiracy
with a g;ing of wretched thieves to (>lun-
der the (a-ople of the District and the j
Treasury of the United Mates, 7'he Pa-
cific Mail shows the lobby swarming i
with greedy agents and rustling with I
greenbacks, counted out in immense j
piles ; and iuir ixmies this long-hidden.!
nameless, monstrous criing v'f another!
continental railway to shock and stiauu- (
us again.

If the documents we la-gin to print
this morning do not startle the country
like an explosion in tiw njgbt. we may
safely conclude that the moral -cu-c- is
dead in the public breast, and the exper-
iment of republican institution* near its
final catastrophe. We offer here no
synopsis of ii.'.-(\u25a0 extraordinary juqs-rs,
and record none of the which
they provoke. We prefer that every
citizen should read for himselfuiid draw

his own conclusion*. We are sure that
no hoiu-st man w ill rise- from the (s rir-
sal of this hatfu>£uj page, torn from the
secret history ofUoiigress and thp Jpbbv,
without an impulse to seize the scourge
and drive the thieves from power.

Tin' official records of this company
and the corroapomjgnce of the parties
concerned prove tliat about cuknj mil-
lions of its securities were gravely and
coolly set aside to form an enormous
corruption fund whereby to purchase
legislation, and were used as such. As
an indication of the u*o,-.i)s pud method*
prevailing at Washington, it is the most

stupendous fact thus far developed.
Ist the people understand and pon-

der the facts x*they are set forth.
? \u2666

The rtfiult of^Tuesday'* ete4u>o
that the respectable jsirtion of the dem-
ocracy on the other side of the county,
sympathized with their bret hern on
this side. We always believed that the
conduct of certain desjK-rnl pu)j|jcians
and their doings did not have the ap-
probation of the honest democrat* on

, that ohic of the county, some of whom
are of the purwst n/pl beat nun in the!
party. Now let the voice of (J;j- Jjonest,
sober, thinking rank and file la- re*(K>ct-
cd?they intend to Is- triffled with no
longer.

I-'it Tuesday's result is a rebuke of
those iu the recent convention who led
offfor the "wihuiug paf-ty" and called
out the disgraceful closing scen/s to the
disgust of the I'ennsvalley delegates,
whose decency led them to withdraw
from it?and Tuesday's vote sustains the
delegates who retired.

CRISIS IN*FJUyCg.
London, Fobruary 13.?A special dis-

patch to the Kcho trorn I'aris says the
gicatist uneasiness prevails in that city in
consequence of the political situation. The
cri.is is graver thmi ever. The chamber
eminot make a couetittiijon, find will not
di-soUe, I'rsridunt MacMuhon ivou'd
have resigned if thu senate bill bad been
passed as amended. The BuhapartiaU

KS!P grtatly by thee complications. The
yvill make no further concus-

sions.

It is reported here thai Mi. Knot Ben-
fr of Cenlreville, Snyder Co., was frozen
lo deutli on Tuitday oflaetweek, while
hauling lumber from the mountains in the
north-wetgzp pff)i j* county to that
place.

The Spani-h Government ha issued a

tlecie* calling out ~U,OUU men for military

sefgigg, jjJAV ol whom are to be -ent to

Cub*

.is we go to press Alexander seem? to

be elected by about t>'. Hope so.

RAPINE, BLOOD AM) Ft UK.
The card of the leading colored indi-

vidual*, to which wc called attention
yesterday. is likely to -tit up a decided
feeling throughout the country The
V Y. Tribune referring to it *.i>*

Iftbis means anything it uieans that
in tire event of the failure oft'ongress to
pass the Civil Bight* bill, the colored
|HHiple in the South would la-jit-titled in

rising against the whites whom they arc

iimihlc to defeat .it the ltallo(-t>ox and in

avenging their wrongs by lite, sword,
ami giving free reins to tin worst pas

sions of man It is at once a threat ot

vengeume and an mv itation to vloleuci
A* a threat it will be ot coui- utterly
iuetlcetive, for no Uu mbei ol (nitgie**

who is opposed to the Civil Kights bill
would be thus brought to its sop|>lt
As an invitation toiiiceiidiarism,murdi t
ami rapine, u is entirely within the
range of probability dial it will fall ll(n-u

ears too eager tor such advice, and in

fluence minds too willingto cany it into

execution. The mass ol the colored
people in the rural districts the >outh

1 are ignorant. Their devotion to party
is more binding upon their consciences

than their religion Ml accounts agrv-i

that they follow their |vuhlrcal leaders
blindly and toany extent I'o such nun
the words we have quoted will !?? read

jin cabin, church ami league-hall, where
the utterance* of IXiuglassnmt
or I'im hback ami Kapier, are as law and
go*|H-l, The argument is as plain as

language can make it ifthe Civil bights
bill is not p.is-e*l. only three roads ur

ojien to their lace a hyj-ocrilicul mu

jtrality lietwcen the existing jmrtic-, an

jalliamx- with the IVuiisntts, or the u-
sertion of their rights hy the worst kind
of revolution. The lirst and secoml
loads ate condemned . the third is dwelt
tijsin with no word ot objection, ami tin
address doses with an appeal for legi-

' lation to avert this catastrophe.

/'(>/> PROTECTION nut
fAt T t

_ I The following is from the highest be

j | publican authority in the country . th<

Chicago Tribune.

We haw received Koine circulars lion

_ : the "Anti-Crisis la-ague" of Philadcl
pliia. Very noteworthy things the)
arc. The A.'C. League declares that on

foreign debt, owed by the nation, tin

? States, corporations, etc., is sotiiewhm
- U-tweeu ft.lSn'.onMsm aIU'

issi. The interest i>n this debt is allege.
. to U- from to Jl'JU.tkf.Ut* 1
j We must, therefore, ex(N>rt this ainoun

fi of sjK'cie every* year to pay interes

I ajong Nor is this all. Wehave "liought
. annually, during the last eleven years
. on at) average, fion.nuo.t'ui worth inon

, merchandise than wc sold." This snr

> plus must lv pajd for with gold. Then
t- is a necessary demand," says the Ant)

c Crisis circular "for from sl7-,nun,but' t

- r-'\u25a0>,Otkl,lit si. with an annual pruductioi
] of only abopt s<>o,(*,(* of coin am
u j Ivullion."
g | Our annual product ol t|K-cie is soiuc

wtial greater than the figuie* given, bu

\u25a0, | the difference .I.k-s not affect the sub

- j stantial a.-curacy of the argument. Tin
! "Anti-Crisis la-aguc" is ijuite tight

- j 1 luring eleven years, that is, during tin

I I time since a high tariff got into full <>j>cr

, ! ation, we have been steadily piling uj

s j >ur foreign debt, until now our inn*. *
! payments to Kuroja- far exceed our an

. | nual product of s|K-cie. i'eiuisy lvaui.

f! has had the tariff raised nearly a dozci

. j times sinee ISrtl. Her Isiastetl then

, j of "Protection" hits hud a fairand a loti)
j j trial. Now co*uv tbg confession fr>n

. I Philadelphia, tin- headquarU't* or "l'ro
tection," tliat while the tariff, which via

L . I to make us rich ami independent of ul
, I other nations, has la-en in existence

,? our dependr-nce on foreign nation* ha

. constantly increased I Hi;at, indeed

f ha* the high tariff .lorn- for Pennayiva
. nia' Her furnaces arc blown out, lie
, factories are idle, lier mines are abaml
,; otied ; Tom AoSi in hi- print.-
. I plea for a auloidv, that he <>rdf.*d iiqt

j from a nnmln-r of Pennsylvania work

r ! simply to give them a chance to empho
. their men ;and the whole State groan

and witiu nii'T the depression of he

t business and pray* the National
nicnt f.-r help, Ix-t the .-oudtUoii o

. things in Pennsylvania to-day answe
* tbl" question, "IVn> Protection pro
. tect

Ituth-r seeing that things art- becom

' ing with his (tarty, i- for re
' sorting to desjK-rate means to save it

1 He is rejK.rted as saying, privately to ;
frleml, tila* in Ji's judgment the only
way for the republican party tu >mu u

' in the future is to show a buhl front am
act as though it was an army in line ?>

war, hy tilling up its ranks with new
' tprnits and atop desertion by shoot ill)

desi-ru-rs, ofcourse. 11.
would order the liih-riil i.
fall into the party line or leave the cainj

and join the etm-my. Vice Presiden

I Wilson ami (ti-ncral butler, therefore
do not ugrra a- J}i/ |slicv to pursue.

? '?

SKNATORANDRKWJOHNSON

The Kx-President's Kccejition And
Speech in Mempliis, lenu.

Maniphi*, Kx-Preiidenl
Johiuon, United Status .Isnatsr uicog, ar-

rived hereto-day, an-1 wa met at the de-
pot hy teveml thousand perions. When

1 he atqiearod on the platform he was met

wiu. afc#Miijrf £ ihout* of welcome. Mr.
Johnioii reiponded in a ipaach of I,alj" an
hour'* duration. He said the pejple of
tho South muit lay a.ide acclionalitm, and
that the times demanded of the Demo-
. ratio party that it ihould nationalizu il-
elf, and ti.o j :ir v not of this or
that tection, but of the whole ooui.iry. t.
was alto time, he tai.l, for the people of
the South to begin to make proper dis-
tinction between the tJovernnicnt and the
admiiiittihtiun of Jb, Government. Let
the South ai.d it,* whole eouutty ttanj up
for the Government at made hy tho Uon-
ititution, combine with patriots of all tec-

tium to turn out of power the corrupt men
by whom it is now administered for sel-
fish and !>ae purposes. Let us stand
around ol.a altar, laying aside all
party politics and bickerings, join ha.nj-
with uplifted facet to Heaven, in defencu
..f constitutional liberty, for equal rights
to all, irrespective of croed, nationality,
politics, race or previous condition.

PUTT IKU ON MOUK TAXKS.
The Treasury of the United States, says:

the Sun. it getting out of money, and un- \
less a new tqueeza is made upon the pock
eti of the pcf-pli, the Government will nut
be ul! tq ineet its obligations This all
comes from that compound of ir.immpa
tcr.'-y, extravagance, and downright pub
lie rohhery which is known as Grant-'
isui.

Itwill not he easy for the people, already
ex)iai|sted by taxafion, to furnish the ad-i
ditional milbf.;, now wanted, bus!
the taxes must be imposed nevertheless. |
K.-onoiiiy in the expenditures of the Gov |
eminent is not now to be expected. In-
stead of curtailing, it is much easier for
Giant and hit agents to pile on new taxes. |
They run th<-machine at high pres-
sure, no muster i.v ha.d it i; f.-r t})ejj
masses of the court try to furnish the innh '
*y

If people wish t-> r-lie. Ed iroin tlie.e out- j
ragaous and : nle burdens, if they 1
wish to see eonromy and moderate expen- j 1se onc-g Hora nrvvailing in tbo Aduiiliis |
tiatjin, fhet tflu.i tisip'oulrinint apd th,.
coirupt and rascal Iset of
that he has imposed Qpon thecour.iry i

fNVESTKJA TJX(i nil TRKA-
st'in

i lln J utliiiii 11 i'<>iitin it i<*l*. -iiis tin'
I Pittsburg Poet, ul tin 11>?*<? nit flu -up
' 1 joit 'f investigating 1 110 ttl I I >lllitH 1.1 till

f*tto TV, itnin i liav i -iiliuiittiil h report

II wlu. li ib-. hiro* that lo law tin- |iiiwrll
DINIIIIII) Itlft'tOllKl|||i- ilttli, U| -ti,|, in

1 1 vi -lijjittiiitti*tin ol\i- ll|urn tin Viiilitm
II General In ittty iin|M-T t tin iluti I HIII

<\u25a0 that ri i|ititisin it.llli;ii -1 nmn than
it iiriliti.iti iibilitv alii! iii*.i iiimuiting 11 11
I, |i|iritiuti I lint (Inn li.t\i* l-i iii nl IIIM**

HI tin- iiiiiiliiit ui tin lii.imi ?lii 11 tt|_*
>t tin- p.o-t few v rill-. admit* ut" tin ii .ii.iitt

able MUI i>( iliuilit, Iml tin- | i .|.i i i \]M-

v tin- mill 111. -1. >u 11 i in. n..i i\u25a0( tlu i
a lll.mill ! libit*. Mill lit' lliiiu-l II111 Ii I
It taking. I'lii lunik* ul tin- I'reaatiiv will

I tiniluttlil *h.-vv i'lii i tlmu* I I ? tun mill

t -ijiimi', luit tin- mii-ti^Miiuti uiur-t

c Kill, ut till' I 'lMlk lllllt till- l \!i 111.1 l .ti-

lt IIMl111 a mill tilk ?' 111 tile fO eleltl itself ll|-ult
mliiili tin tiii.uui- ut tin- Stall* liiiii

~
K i n intiiliiiti .l

I Tin-. I\u25a0 rin*- it-, luii Lto a pm|*>-itiitii
|, in.uii 11* its uiiiiitl.s ugu, tluit lit vuii ul
, tin \u25a0 tutnus uiul" rrsj .iiisitil, 11 titti it

l-irtli 111 tin n jKirt ul tin- .lti.lt. t.u , t nut

, lutttif, tin- uiimoing Vitilitiir sit.uilil
*! provide luiiisiir with tlu- K-st ili-Miul
i, ability that is tu K- liitilin tin- st.it,fur

tu |irii|Milv investigate tlu conduct ul
tin l're.c-ury l-.uk tu tlu- .late Mi

ijKinthli-'s uilitiiiiistr.itiun, will n-i|ititt
.| tin- highest nrili r uf al.ilitv that is tu K-
. pruitiri-I in tin t'uiinituiiMrulth. Thr

s people uf tin' Stati ili tiiaitil a thorough
i nili sit-jaii-iitui tin- utl.ui- ut tin- 1 rr.t-

. -ut v , I-S|II-I imllv during that period when

ii thi' Guided iit-h blednr?\u25a0 ut tlu- Stati
. Mas transformed, involving all iiiitiu iim

slim ut iiiuiu v that tin- Kiuks uf tin- ill--
,| | )iarliiii-tit, in- h ai. ilu nut account fur ill

| t any way vili.iti'Vti >nt-i- that time

(. 1 milliuiis ut tin- Stati fiiitiK aiv said ti

liuvr hi i-n iiii|iiu|M-rl\ loaned, prci-iuuu

lily I- i tin- inil I \ ill tinI In tu tit uf sulm
ulu . Ilu* amount* so |t altl'il iiliii till

f iiulivtilual |>isitlts derived, it has | M -i-i

111*i|Ut*it11y charged, art- nut shown l>\
tin l"rusurer's Imuks, atnl tin- ih-ti-rtiui
ufthi'-i- irrcgtilaritic.- is what is prop-.-

H'
ml by tlu- i uiiti-ni]ilulislinvestigation.

It will ri-i|iiin- tin- highest unli r >!

ih-ti.al ability tu -iinltti t this much de-
manded invt -ligation, something in
which i-M-rv man in tlu- state | Intel-
i stiil; hence, in- renew our original pro-

"

|si>itiuii that Mr. Temple shutihl jiru
"

v iil,' him-ell with l tti-.il nhility ailt*
'jjijuati' tu meet all till- requirements U

till- sittl.it;. 11.

".\u2666 .

It DISCORDANT POLLL'K'AL KL
St EMENTS?PARTY LKGISLA
T TION IN CONGRESS IMPOS
> siBLK
rv Fioiu \N aslunglou comes tlu- infur
r uiattuii dial tlu- course ufa nuiubt-r o

republican member* i f the house it

j- iiurptwly staving awuv Irunt tin- tau
to i-ui on Tuiniay mght, lii. other* win
>ndeclared openly that liny wuuhl m>i

nl 111- bound by tin' Hrliuti ul a mnjutity
1wliu Miii- in attendance, tsiabludici

i-. ouc fait conclusively?that du-tt* nil
at lie no party Insulation this L'oiigits*
1,. The caucus lict night was n >l a Jul
~ one, ami there was an utter lack ol

,
harmony aruong tloe present Af

tcr a |iroloi:geil ami exciting ills. u.

Muti, the bill tu protect electors um

prevent frautls at the elccti ills in tin

South-rn tatt-s. ami allowing tin
"* Fresitii-nl to auspunl the writ "f /?

,

ui corpus, ut hi* diacreti rn, wa iai
IIrieil, but ut without much uppositioi

ami aguitißl the slioiig ptolcrt ol r
y iiuuibi-r of prominent republicans. Ilu
K' bill ttgrieil ii|)on may pass (lie It >usi

by a small iiiMj -nty, but ha* little <>r
0- no show of getting through the sen.ut
i' where the will insist u| ut

ill ilebatiug at length all (lie point* In
c, V'jlvcil, wliiclt will be lalai t> tin
LS iniasurt, unless the repu ilnuii* agrci
,|. to ailow some of the upprupi iati ui

a . oil!* Is" f-, 'l ami lilts wotiM ncciksitatt

r an extra ? ssb.u ut i--.og.vf.

1-
..

? ** "

. Washington, Kbruarv 115. lit
? I | . "

latest mauailcstati .il ol ait cuutiots

?eursbip in yur canilal bus U-i ti tlu
awurtiiug of the hurragul latu t<

'? x Vinute Kenm. General Hherniau am
,H Secretary Robeaon two g,-ntlcuiet
, r whose pursuit* atnl taste* suggest l,

" nv candid observer the highest arils
i { tic judgment - and >!.. I'arag"? cmn
er ptised the committee who awarded it

o- thi* sprightly young lady the very

important work The cost of (hit

plA#pectlc .la'tie i iltm sD.il'.'i, 1 ol

Ul.'i,(HW; its sile J knew not. i'ossiltly
1
'

I Join son may lake it n a llguu- for
'\u25a0 one of the monitors. Once upon u
a time Miss Ream was invited to tuodc
ly ut n fair, some nilchanics' or indus
d trial fair in New A"'>r!, I believe ; si

id site went on. ami wa* one ol |ho loos I
>f iiilensting feature* of the exhibition,
w Among the multitude who gathered
ig daily urouml (lie little curly-iiuircd
|. girl to sec features ami garment*grow

, under her deft fmgcis, two Indie* imp-
-11, pencil along one tc >d to
)( see. They etaied at iter In that uti-
,, symplintlielic way women have for

each other, and at last one spoke.
Now, it hap|>enid that a gcutUmun
of ironed, ctriyalric .pirii, |v})o had
watched tire young urtist narrowly,
stood close by, and was indignant at
(be injustice of the remark* that

ii reached him. "Do you believe it i
- J;ey ojyjt *"he heard oue of litem say.

>- The otlu'r sneered, "How absurd | m
n course not." Said she, "I've heard
'Home people say it warn" Resumed
r. the first, "Hut I don't believe it." He
ti could brook iucli injustice no longer.
'( Defying ettouelta }( e tyrucij with
' great warmth to them, cxi'leiining,
."Madam, how can you be so unfair !

/Do you not see for yourself? There
f are her hands ami there is the ruater i-
* 1. £kp hrt* been working on it all
' day. 1 saw her put ti up wuh ly

own eyes this morning." IJotli ladies'
fixed liim willr their glittering eyes,

I and then in scorn that contrusU-d with
" his veitameoce, tl.e tjldef of the tyo

aaid, "Pardon our doubt* ; it is sel-
*;dont n ladv has us much hair a* Mis*

' Ri'itnt, but if you saw her put up
| yourself thi* morning tliere is nothing
II more to be said." In which view he

acquiesced.

MRS. FITCHV MOSTLY KLK-
' PI! A NT?s7 r,(K>O DI'TY ONi

THE KHKDIVK'S JEWELS
How i* Lieut. Fitch to get th*

Khedive's present to Mrs. Fitch, rtec

iMhttinnn.tnrougit the Cusloiu Housei
jfri-e <f dirty ? is a question which rev i
vt.ire expert* here ami itt Washington

(are trying to solve. He being an of-
i licer iii the Govenrimnt service ,Cnir
g,s bad in pas* the AG allojyjug him

!to rcer ive the diamond*, hut the im-
port on tin in i* not waived by the act.l

. 11m I'uikish Minister cannot nk foil
a permit for them, us they are not foi
hinisell iii his family, ami are not eveuj
uonsigutd to iii. care, sent di-

' reel to Mr*. Fitch through the hunk
iug houbo of Drexel. Morgan A Co.i

.Secretary Hristow is not Uis|utsed to I
ii-suea fiec permit merely because the 1
jjems are from n foreign ruler to the
ilnugiitti of the Genarjti or the Army. '

Ihe vluty, which b twenty five per
I cent, on set diamonds, would amount
jto about §75,000 a fortune which
neither Lieut. Fitch nor hi* tuiht r-in-
jlu.v win pfohabjy poi cu, c to throw
uvvuy on a present which wit out le

-1 of any utility or hem-lit in then life-
time. Even if Mr*. Fitch eventual!)
gel* the diamond* they will become a

white elephant on her liaiid", a* then*
will be h w occaninits when she van
wear tinm and to kern thrm safe she
will have to pay rent for their storage

with a dep wit coin trail v.
tlie lev-nit* men decide that tin

ottlv viav to escape the payment of

' dull' > to take out a ivaiclioUne rlltiy
" lor tin* it>nmooil. ami i.vpotl them

luit kto Euiopi Mis Kitvh tan fol
** low i*i rn tln ii- ami wi-iit tin HI at

nior ot Mini U*vir, a nil I lieu bt lug t Item

Inn .- pi i.HIIHI piopvili in use.

ItltdW N VS Itt' I I.Kit

11,0 foil.llk ll*i .1 ISport ut III*proceed -
| ing, nit Tliur.ilsi w lin li ri .ultcd in tlo.

I ..In it iiii.tii, Hgaili.t (i*i.\u25a0 <iuin

tit..uii. i ! Kentucky

Mi II ..n !. in ul Insou i pput-

,it the 1011, alttiuuitli lie ie kiium teitgei]
till,tilMil- ll 1- ift'giltl t) Colietu.ioil tllHl tie

\u25a0 lat - anil weuiil rt upon 11 tlie law ol

11, e 1.1 it Mi Ii oil (lie iepu til lean .liti* tool
" Utu n ilmgooiiMt into It*support. it> Ui

'
i-i ? t>ci I fit i ii, hi ii liiruilire, m l olitpluliiit

t In ilariiigMini revututiuuarv lmi >sv >\u25a0

110- : lite li.'.iornt ruli ? ul tlie llouse It

I Imi Keen Kuril oi uialiguity. would Ke

I pit-,- d to ili'rtutii'e ntid i . >U'I 'lt ofthe e in-

r -titiltioii,i,iii) wnutit tie i levuled lit i io.
,f li iiee .nit in Kloiidiliiiif, us he feared.

M Hale, of New Y?>< k. oKj. eW-J to the
.t-i in 11-tu e m unpMt tniiuirilary , hut, u

having Keen rwlut -it |o it riling Mint read
I'-Uii tt.i clerk's di.ii, the |M!iker filled
thai il did not trsti.i end the limit,of pa'

i.nien'.rjr Kw.
Mi Speer tdetn-, of |'a That l an

" jhopr.; di-i laioH
' Mr, liiuwti, . inlinu.ng to- retnurkr,
*'

- n d ttl at 1.1 ri'g.i t deil l lo- Kill a, |>n' loilh I
? nieliiiiury to tie si t in inotion for the cam

It p lign iII*T '? tti' h.iii'ied tliat n detlh'

i- eMite coti'pilavy had Kern formed I -t the
~ overthrow ot H.n.titution it liberty YoU

, men, .aid he, who | ropo.eto pa-s this Kill

haie Keen wciglied in tin- balance Mini
:.ave Ket-n fiiun.t wanting

Tlie .pi aki-r inf .riio-I M Itrowu that
tie i. U.t add ie, I lie ctl ill

N \l ttrnwu Mr Speaker, your con-
" duct n tin. Mtid other in.ittiii (laughtei
'\u25a0 at the I'Uei't ?! Mr ittow II. ohrdlelive lli

th.pcaker> reminds ine of M passage ir
?f "luniut, wtieie he describes a bad tern
?- ant, bal ing fireiv r 1 notice to quit, break
It ii X tlie furniture, pultl'-g the house if

. d ; 'del and d lug a'l ttial ho r-'Uld to vvi

~, ll.c land Iold Mr. Speaker, the -i 'tills ll
(i

broken, ll In. iu help C.lir.iulld itespatr

uitIt li.-iii,ill.apil itel, 111 liagr. w s.led itu

f
prople buiikrupt 1- there nothing it

'.list situation lo tou. h v-ir uitti pity ' I
vuur inagnariinilty istilt.-t be reacbed ail
ion It it tu- Itii-Vi'd hy o)||H eti-e of jtt.li

* In IsT'J. bt a iiili.piruey bi-tweel
the ,tt I i gi'lier.l und Kellogg and ?
diuliketi li'ileral jade, the mcreigl,ty of j
!'. UK- overthrown That usurpation

t' lias l-i eli pcrj-etuated nine by batone'is,

'\u25a0 tlu*. rei etitly .tie or your generals etiterei!
n tlie legislative hall. MS Cromwell entered

t the Kngli'h parliament with ('ntui.

rr I*-, i :,nd luthUi.i) i.pel'vd the uvea
i pails, lliiward and onward you go m d-
V Sums i t tlie .enlimnil of the country
- Willi.-ut pity MU t without Justice, rritii-rsc

il lea* y deferstsincd, It seems, to drive thr
si .it; .rn |.. p.. to deslruiti. n, to 'gni

It their r*-> fs !? 110- ftaiites, arid their fle,ti I.

the c.i i'e .\ f -JetMl general steps oil

f. tlie ii'rlliatnl .ends a dopMltli to tin
, world that tlie peon la of that state ar

banditti \\ <? lim. heard it i t horn!

r elsewhere that they were thieves and tnur

lt. dercfs and night rider. The clergy ol

that .late, Jew a- J (ii-i.tile, lia'e
. it. Tlo husil.tis. no .1 and ttio n-'lllicrr

tl re.ldi'lit. have datii !it A \u25a0 nnmttco o

tt your own houo . a nmj-urity be r.g republi

v i an*, has g .ion it lit solemn and emphat

|p ic contradiction, arid nailed the slander I

r the eouriter Now, what should lie said i
, I list areuiation h >u!d come from one ]

(i |u-ak not of men, but of language wilbii

*h*rulju of thb boost if t! *, Mcu*ili*i
ail' t that pi-op i itlould cniiie fiotn nfo

i(
who i outlawed in liisi-wn Lome from re.

(j spu tabie society, whose name n synoriy
moll. Willi fa e I;> hhl. W tio I. tile ctlamtii
on. and hat hn ti su, h un ali occasions, o
liaut). htm I- t|>ss|Miin(ii| i-ttSi'rw, wpi

(1
is slii'h prodigy i f tine kin! nominee

lh.it '.-> dc-iribc liim iuiagina'ion woul
sil ken und invi l t .ve would I Xiniust tsi If

?-}i J*#?! lb;*! V#r me'
j NH iv*r4rr, 44hi) t.u t diiii'i]

Ifil!|V t'-jlrtknll> mlUug till* !itiifof )ti|

\iv*ti!ii> f>r gs)tl Ho linked name tc
his crime, and to-dr-y throughout the wvrhi
it !? known ns"Burking

r i. i-pt ahtit Jj i. the il.air ?niirr.Ur,s
the gun lie ir.an to he refering in this lan

- guago to a member of tin- In.use *

Mr Brown No .ir lam describing
'

iStiSSKi ulio it in my nona . ulu,
y Tho Speaker Tlie rhair understo.id tin
'? gi-ntlt inan to refer t ' n tnctnl " r of tin

house.
' M: Br-.uii No sir. I cult no IIUIIHS

Tihs man's name wns linked tc hi. .-rimes,
> Hint (o-day throughout the world it h
-l i...nwii a*'fyurkirg |f f wa. i?

i. to ispie.s 11 tliut was pu.iilaiiiinou. in
d wnr. iiihuniaii iii jwuce, lorbidding In
ti morals and infwtnous in politics. I should
iv mil it "liutlerixing." iSi-nsatmn.)
i. Tlie Speaker I interrupting Mr. Drown
0 The gentleman did not deal in good
i-' fas ills WHII inu ,sair. jje
r il> good filth the question uddrossed to
, liim.

I, Mr. llale, ofNew York, then offered a

1 resolution of censure which wns ufter
iicat eii debate sdopted

' La,t week case whs tried before Judge
' I'ean in tliis county, whit-li promises to
s eclipse anything in the way of land trials
? that has ever been presented for ad.iudica-
J i lion in tho history o| this Uomnionhealth.
1 It is well known that a groat portion of

1 tin- coal and mountain lands of this region

!* in Ldd under a title derived from Judge
- Morgan, and that this "Morgan title" is

I founded on a curtain Conveyance o*ocuU>d
11on tlr'c 10th of August, ITYHi, by Judge

'\u25a0 Wilson, the then owner of these lands.
Judge W ilsoii was at thai time a king
among land speculators; he owned hum

I ilr.-.t- ol.liiousmid. of acres millions we
ight almost -iiy in this and other State*

Tie was one of ll e signer* ol tlie lycclara-
lion ot Independence, and wore tlie ermine
of the Supreme Delicti o| this Slate, lie-
inf indebted to Judge Moreaniind to (sen.
|,i'o of Virginia, In- executed tlie vunvey-
nin e above refersd tn, for all lit* lands in
Nortliamptoii and lluritingdon counties,
excepting a small estate of 150,000 ncres
near WiUonvilte, whicli ho reserved.'
Hunting.lon and Northampton counties at
tliut time covered nearly half th';Sfatp. !
Toil written instrument has ben dacldodj

,hy Judge Dean lobe only a mortgage.!
Judge Morgan and his executors and their
agents, told nil these lands without fore-'
closing the mortgage. Judge Witsondied
two y.-ars after executing the morteafe in

I debt and In prison.- -Tho plaintiffs In this 1
1cause have piirrhii-. il the interest of Wil-j

? \u25a0Hi's heirs, a;i.) have brought their action
-to recover poise-siun of a portion of these'
'and- which is held by tlie Allegheny!
}! 'ilroit,; abd Full I te'lnpiio/, 4he duci-|
-ion of Judge Dean was In fiivor of tlie

1 Defendulil-, but the trial In our court i-'
joIntel stood to be only n step in the pro-;

j grci* of the eatl-e, which will he coiilested ,

i wiih great vigor in tl.e Supremo Court of
l-i- stilt 11- tin- plaint ills w'uru rproseiit-H

\u25a0 1 by lion. Wayne McVeigh, Hon. It J 1
Duee I'etriken, Di-tijiituiii 1' Wilson,)'
K "| . ami Frank (!. Chrytiey, Ksq., ami! l
the defeiident by Hon. S. S. Dlair, Martin!'
Itell, K-'p, and (ieorge Orlady, K-ip Tv-'J
ri-tiM ifcmlii 1 |

VI A DI-KS DKS'I DO Y KD.
t'illshurg, I'i-b H. Dan iel Di-mpiey'- j"

?tallies -it Dennett'- station, on the West '
l'i nil yiv uiiiu railroad, were biuin-d thi- 1'
rn.. tiling, and tniriy-ttv liorss wore hum-' *
1. J--ib 1

-| I IIKIDI 11, OF FAITH

1 Mr. ItcrIhel '? Salmon ut IMymuuth
I'huroli.

1 I lie text ot 11-e -i-rin-ui was taken from
} Ist fit,ir, t, 7 "That tho trial of faith,

* tising much more precious than of g..ld
that peri h.-'.h, though It lie tilad with
litr, might ha fmiud unto praise and lion

I or and glory at til# a Ppenance ..t Jesus
Christ

1 \| 1 lli- 'hir taitl I'ati-i called hiinseil
.in 111 "tiv to the liviitites Fnul also ie !

( K'dud liim suit HI the same light IIris-
, . (Usllc bt- tins dill, led to the scatlu .| I

Inl.llgijl.nlti..- lontineiit i'mitus tiala-j
Hat uppadm la, Asia, ani Dilliynla. tly ;
sirnngeis doubtless ws nieant the exiled!
Jews, Ii s own 1 uiintiymen, who tbeiij
wandtii d into every part ol tlie world and
in to Imiii.l wnli t III-II syiiegogue* every- '

' M ht-le 111 ei cry pi nit lp.ilcity, alid to w houi j
Ii llfst uiiVuis Ilu- gi'Spul i>l Ctlllsl ivas

pfruclit'il I'rti I come* belotg tits nil

dience and say, 1 am the man Hint was

1 called by Ji-sus Cluist, Ibis is ills history, j
I 1 liim.. mm say tbusv a ods , 1 saw Inn.

pi t 1.-, in liiiii-miraclrs , i was Willibliu in!
IJ ei 11, Iciu wbrii ho %>as arris.cd , I lot- 1

low. i, though alut oil, when be was tried;]
1 > . 1 nun crux tiled ; 1 a ttnessad the durh-
n< 1, and leiitulubei lis* ing that ho bod;

| ii 11 I sals 11111 l alter his I ssufl. . tioli , 1
' I.i.Scd M till bun and tit' Willi Inc." 'i llcst j
wire hi# teachings Now, we shall lievcr

1 have anybody come to us in tm* way
\u25a0 liniv vsas vuiy llllla intellectual leaching

in lliuse day s ; system* uf tlie truth a* tliey
li.-ar present .licmselv us were liiHburn then;
till-, si-lo til |-l ? luct ut a l iter slag" Nut
fur lb rue ul lour liuiidlud years was thr

e doctrine uf Christianity such us wu t-uw

( h.ivi , thu I- ictiiug ot the priiiistive I nth
MUS tudre I a liv ing >*vlor whu va, coin

log Hi llieir lives, and lt wa> all ellthusias n
d tints 'IIM! adhesion I-\u25a0 J1 -is , l.e was their

hero, and they bad tin- highest enthusiasm
that "I hero worship, lt was hoi doc-

Itme or church ut lelig luus worship ltj
"

Wus a personal wurshipof the I-xd Jrsusi
(ut \\ late -J.IXXI y i ars away ; to us

. it is .1 long 1,111- event enterprises huvrj
vmc 11)1 and gone down; giivt-rnmi-at-
have grown lo itipenal pro|M>rtion,

1 and have again lUIIM lo liutliiiig I
i- law - which hove -lo i.me.-red the wurldare
~

ho,- ouiy 1jund iii librorios, and in llieir
p'nee statute, hare sprung up utterly un-

u kiiowhltien .they : tinl where they could
J alii st see the t art prillIs of C'hrist, and;
d there wa*therefore an integrity of faith in

the p.- -"iial man. They had w ilh them on,-

Mho had seen hltii ; vv ho could tell how lie
'' looked, the 1 eior i-t his rye, ot ills lace,

li-e length id his liair, , I his statute, when
he lose and when be slept, his ails, his

modus of conversation ?everything that!
'

ma-cspc.-s iiatity harpc-uldbetoidthem.
0 rin-re is a great deal ot difference between
n know ing thing* from book* and knowing

tin ui from lliuso vvlio have nen them. 1
-at beside General ilandcock, one of the]
bravest of our generals, and heard hint de- ;

n scribe the scenes of the battle 0! Getty* j
x burg I had read ot Iht-iu, I bad gone:

ovri the field myself 1010 k over the luc*
" m.-rial, who lix I c -muiatided, who had di- Ir . rei te 1 the charge, who Ci uld just te.l 111 c
ts bow the men cuine over the birrtcades, j
? and there was in il u life-power lh.it lj

. could get iron, no bocks ; and so here
w bi-11 men were preached to about Jesus]

" Christ by a 11.ah who had syeii hint, whoj
1, li.nl lit, With him, slept with 111111. who had
( stood aghast at hi* miracles, their expec

tatioH >f seeing him again very soon gavv;
* intensity l<-all their personal represents- !
a lior *ol ilia 1.--rU Jesu Christ, "ow a- lo

n their lllals, w hat w etc their trials of lailh"
tine a,-re ail these men IraitHiig like a]

'* squad of touldier*. Jay by day, preparitigj
<1 themselves, praying wishing, earnestly
d Inpging th.t when he came he might say.
j "Hen- is as good a set of tnen as aver I
' saw W'hat was the trial uf their faith 1

'\u25a0 There Wns in the first place a great trial o|
> their faith by reason of the perplexities

~ bic belonged to the transition from scn-
. - worship lo ipiritnal worship. They

w- it- hroughi up in a church with nut u(|-j

Mi 4 rjlunl worship hut with a round uf
a .fully observance* Their whole life was

kneaded uvi-r with provision* for right
conduct within and without, and they

"
calm- I" a new 111./111 uliicli the iiispHxti. !>

e was Jesus Christ, and there wereinnuuier-
able quostio is "How shall we abandon;

* that which we have been taught * Is tiler.
' 1. Hung in teas'.- r. -tiling in days '' aalli-i

r * r.g in observances ' arid in conscientious
,f minds vs hen these question*.ham tu bu nti *

1 they are -rirrui... hnn-e puithn* d'-- fiof.
)xko atvy il-ing very haul ; they am physi

"
1 a|iy and luentailv adiposa. and the cott-i

JI sequence ;> they J<> not suff, r much by the
j. way ; they takeuri or give up very ea-iiy;

butthiie are intense natures that, when
' they believe, it strikes clear throug.i and
u thr'-ugS and stalls* the very nature of the
if soul with its colors, and when hy and bv
j the error of early teaching 1* made mant-

let it Is !ik< tearing asunder the very
"

structure of their hearts \N c see Iht*tsmi.
n Il.tfig gun up to-.lujr. i,ti..gu u;ed Ifiett
0

ttn tho mad John H Newman fram spirit-
tial laid- traveling towards an organised

'* -vint-olical ta'.ih, ati-1 therefra it is Ins
- face I- set *s if he w -.il l go up to It line,

; and on the r.nd is I'erry ll.vaetnthe coin-
. ing dow :i frmn the road where he ha- been

disMiipointc I and ds-ceiveJ tie,J qjj
'? way to * |i..iwiy spiritotl, i.dh seitiuouit
,1 faiit- snJ so l itis ace going fVont nothii.g

1 t' WKid- soiiiellilng and oilier- are Coming
from ritual down towards the imaginative
and spiritual life. It vi x a'v, -j, p. and

i: ..!\, v,s w. i be .1, h-.q the pritiiatWv
j ('hrlsdaiis wh 111 Peter addressed liad these

trials ol Iraiisilliin, The good that tuakes
goo I men arid good w.-mei is g- t out of a

u, higher slate than that uf secular intlueu, e
J Do n -I aim, therefore, so |w as to Hunk

you have succeeded when you are pros-
,

petous in secular things, and do Hot tupn . on y. u i.'v tin oi - i-sspil ti; life v. hen ybu'
1 have lust all outward implSmefit-anu have

gained the richest hope. There are inert,
thousands, call you iHif.-rtunnta j It, r.r.ul
-\u25a0 ?-o yoq are, r- iltvs'sh thulo-s of these
thing, your pride grows sir- rigor, your

1- temper ni"ie irritabia your disposition
(, niorosour, then, indaed, you are unfortu

liato; but ifwith the departure of these
things there i- God's ldes-ing left behind

? and you find yourself surrounded by a
sweet, r and mora joyful life by faith, then
vou are not unfortunate but nro fav,.ir,l
tic I* a., unpei uni.le Hian in lit** who L*x

0 fi'.itvv'ard goOil and itiwurd rmptinoss. ttt,d
n he who ha* the richu* oi Uod in his *uu\
I, though living in a pauper's hut is a hap-
-1 p.v man. Ale there not men here who are'
' l'iod. who have found that men arc un-!

worthy, that there is little here Worth thai
), having in the other life in the heavenly
,| land.' 11 you see me there, and you wiilf

if >>u get there, you will say, ' What a
? fool x was tu jx-t ti.v'e tiling* tfoubla rue r j
o Take care that trotiblo d",> not mke you

sordid ; see t-> it that trouble mnk* you
; better j shall tha trial# of your faith
prove rich with blessing*.

. \u25a0- *

TitK vv Alt IN -SPAIN?THK CAM
LISTS CLAIM A VICTORY. ,

0 Madrid, February *< Th'-J('*rlisl chief-
lain, M.ndiri, VVIIU>P death at the hands
of his own mtn vv* re| orted jmlptJu.v
V*ai,extci| to I )k.sw)R and shut hy order

j., of Don Carlo*.
An official despatch has been received

at the Ministry of YVar admitting that the
advance guard of the extmme left of the
AM'OIISHI Loops u,-si'atHig against tho Gar- 1

/list* in hsvarre has sufferad a check, and
I staling that it was caused by overconfl- /

denee uf its commander in his strength.
This, however, will hare no effect upon

the general plans of the campaign.
London, February#.- The Carlist Com

miltoo in this cilv claim that it ha* intelli-
gence that Don Carlo-troops have won a 1
great victory oer the Allonsists, tho loss)'
of the latter in killed and wounded being],

j'.ikvi men. J-hu ,-ouimittae also reports'
hut Dan Cirloi h i< luuii a proelxmation j
to his troops congratulating Ihem.

TilItKATKNLD TDOI'BLK IN CHI-
NA.

.Shnnghite, February 12.?A feeling oft'
-ir.CsrUii.ly piovaus witii regard to the sue- ,

li-esloi. to the tuiperiul throne. Although I
the son of Prince Chun La* been elected ij
under tin-title of K wang Sew, il is thought l

! possible that this arrangement may bedit-i
{ttirbed.

Tlip I*ll.*, .* I"i(|i', widow of the
]lale Kioperor, 1* repo/to 1 to be oncciulo.
, Should the i-nir lo- a on. he will be the
legitimate heir In the event of liis ac- |
i i-s-ion to the thr-uie, the Kmpres* mother |
land Kmi-re- 'joVi?gii'. v°uld be appoint- ?
led Joint legenl* during the minority.

The rumors that the RmpriM* A-lou-lo <

suicide after the death of the
1 Kmpcrnr aero unfounded.

' Whj le n pi snuiunu mi- cleaning a
! loaded shot-gun reeuntly it WH* accident-
ally discharged and the wiping stick, |{

which was in the barrel, passed clear 0
tin.nigh hi* body, coming out under Iii;
left -hnuiiler. The stick vva- withdrawn "

with great difllcultv. ? il It - in aj,]
FEW lll,tint ill* I _

the sewing machine iiiniio|>olv C
seems to IIHVC lew or int friends in I,"
this Congress. Any l-ill looking lo the 'v
extension of any ,( f ||,u puvctiu, hir.'faj
Which Upiilictttn u hnalieeu urnde, will;'0
bo uVfci'whcliningl y d. tea ted. j"

Ho! for Susßinan*B!!
ilital o|cned 111 lita new quarter* in

liuah's Aicmk'.

A LA KG K STIK'K <IK

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds of

(LbuiJibr Z\ lihob Findiligt

.ShormuLcrs call aud sec N(.VS,I/.IA

for cheap tocl.
DUYS AND HF.LU*

LLOYEU kM TIMOTHY SEED-
j.lee H I f.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DF.ALKRS I.N
i I'i'iiKpnvns

ASl> MKl>n INKS,
CIIKMICAL-S, <lL*f, DYK tsTUKFH,

I'KRFCMKUY NOTIGNR,

FOR THF.TGILKT.

PI ID: MINI. A\l MQIOHN.
fur .medicinal purpose*.

Trusses ll Hupp irleia MI ureal variety.
Also, ihoic*

CIGARS AND TOBAOCO.
and all other article- usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.
Prescriptions ewrtsfuily C'oiu|ouuded.

tt MILLKK SON.

t'KNTUE IIALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

I ba v i g .

'-ion of the above establishment- respect*
.(fully inform the public that the mine will
' its l arrit-d on by tiicui "? alt its branches

They tasnufactura the Cfcl-ERRAIED
TRt'K BLI'K CORN PLANTER, the
best now made
HOUSE |'oWEILS, THESHINU MA-

CHINE* A SHAKER*, PLOWS,
sIoYES. UVES DOUKS. KFCLTLE
PLATES, t'KLLAKGBATKS. PLOW

. MlEARS A. M 1 LLGEARING of eva-
]'ry description, iu short their Foundry it
j complete in every particular.

We would , all i.articular attention to

/our KXCKLMOR PLOW, acknowl-
j edged U> be the bsl Plow uow iq v*,

> -(lifting in the beam for two ux inrate bor-
ui.

We also manufacture u new aud impruv
fed TRIPLE tjKARED HORSE POW-

ER, which has been u-ed eXteUsivaDr Id
the northern and westqrn Slutoi, anu has
taken pmi4 0 'V over all other*.

\Ve i.r>-prepared to do all KINDS OF
OA-STING fr.-ux the large-t to the small-
est. and have facilities for doing all kind*
uf IRuX \V<RK such a- PLANING,
Tf RN ING DURING, A.

All lend* if|. pairing done on short no-

VAN PELT A SHOO P.
jwn'il-lj Centra Hall.

CENTRE HALL

COAt'II SHOP,

UAI MIRKAY.

at his e-tublishntcHl wt CeLtia Usil. keep*

\u25a0n. I,i.nd. 1.1.4 |or s*!e, a\ the m.UI reasons-
I hie rate*.

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,
{

Pi.am ano Fancy,

a.,d vehii u * ol" every description made to
. rdc-r, and warranted to be made of the
In-st seasoned material, and by the most
?killed and competent workman. Persons
wanting anything in his lino are requested
to call anil examine bis work, they vjtU

find il not to be excelled tor do-i/iolßy gnd
wear.

1.15 VI Ml KH4Y.
NOTARY* PCRLIC. SCRIBNKR AND

CONVEYANCER.
C K X T R K 11 A I- 1., P A.

Will attend to administering Oadvs, Ac-
knowle lgeinent of Deeds, -Vc, writing Ar-
ticlesof Agrcenu n(. Deed*. Ac, mwyls

c. n. wu.aoa. T. 4. UlCKts

WILSON & HICKS.

? WHOI.OAL.K AND DETAIL

llarslwar**and Move IH-nlrm
!

Huihler.i Hardware
( ARIUAGE HAKKRS G4H)I>S.

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
lIoCSK FCKMSHING (itWiDo.

STOVES.
SPEARS ANTI CLINKF.It STt>VES

A DOUBLE HEATERS

iVjbi.b will boat one or two **'? down
!talrs, find same number above Cost
very little nnre than single stove# These
are the best parlor stoves mad*.

SUSQUEHANNA OK)K

STOVE.
Tliis stove haw large ovens, will burn

hard or s--ft owl and wood. Everyone
warranted t" give perfect satisfaction.

VVILSOX A HICKS,
mirlAU Dallefonle, Pa

ovum rtmi? NOTICK.--

Letler- of administration on the estateof
S. S. Wolf, of Centre Hall, de*'d. have
been gran ted to Miiuaisigned, who re-
uue-t *llperson* knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to tnukc immediate ]
payment, and those having demands
against the same to Present them duly au- I
thenticalod bv law for settlement.

I'KTKR HOFFEU,
SUjy. C. *5 WDLr'.

Jan 51 y, Adm'rs.
r\H. A ] ORNDOKF.

DENTIST.
Is-till located at Pine Grove Mills and

II now prepared 'C, ,eil.i Uie homes ol \u25a0
IVilitbt.awa itl-'miiei. and render any de-
-ii-ed service if) his line, in the beat man-
ner, of be-t quality and at reasonable
\u25a0 ate-, ln-ertiaii of nw dentures made a '
-poc-ialty. l\'th rulrucletl without pa iq I

Xtjisb ri

Li W7 ETTINGER. S
Aarntisburg Centre Co., l'a, Dealer in (

PIA NOS, and Mu-ical Mercliandise ot |
ivcry de-cription, Sheet Music, Music i
liooka, Arc. Also Agent for tho Rynder! i
Organs, Tunc- anil repairs all kinds of in-' \
ilruinent* ; old organ- repaired and lutiedK
io as to piny c.< v. cj! i, tic.V. All work p
wi,i,ui?eii' tu uive entire sntisfiictlori.
lec dtf, {;

DH. I*. I>. IVISFF, u

Jentre Hall, Pa , thankful to the imblic for S
uist patronage, he take- this met?.<-4 (ifin j H
orming his rrier.dt ihfit ho will d.ifitii.uein ! J,
be UpACtisO of h.oiicnn s- heretofore.! S
iuviiig tho experience of 27 year* in meJ-1 |)
oal practice, his best endeavors will hefT
isc-d to tender satisfaction to all wiving,V
iim a call dec, 10 ;-f. jc

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., PA.,I

llaa ju*(received n Urge invoice of

r Winter (roods.
('<>it*itiug n| tlio bvii luorliiitnl of

' KEAOYHADE CLOTHING! j
DKKhh GOODS,

k GROCERIES,
I* ltoVISIONS,

ROOTS A SHOES,
IfATS A CAPS,]

AND FANCY ARTICLES,

over brought to Poller twp.

LOWEST ( ASH PRICEB!
Produce taken in eiek*ugo at highest

jmarket price*.
A. W. GRAFF.

tnyh-ly.

C. PECK'S
New

jCoaoh Manufactory ?

CENTRE HALL. PA

I Th* undersigned ha* open*! a new *-
Übnsltmptjt, at hi* new ?lio|§, for lb*. 1 inan ufact uir of

v Carriages,
* Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Si Kajn* AND Sl.etia,

PLAIN ANO FAKCY

'of every description .
All vehicle* manufactured by kini

arc warmnted to render satisfaction, and \u25a0*
equal to any work done elsewhere.

Ho u*e buii* but the best malarial,
* and employ* the most skillful workman.
I j Hence they flatter lheiu*elve* that their
* work can not be excelled for durability

! ami flnith.
> Order* from a di-unce promptly Alt' nd-e Ied to.

Come and 'luui** my w<rK before
* Jcontracting elaew here.

M
PRICES REASONABLE.;i

Allkinds of Re|*ariog done.

;j
YKW GOODS ANN NEW PRICES I

HI(JH HATH.S RUBBED OUT
? |
- jGoods at Old Fashioned Pricet.

At the Old Star.d of
WE. WSLF.

* Would r<-|M-t tfullyinform the World and 1
the re*t of mankind, that he bas

juKt opened out and i*constantly
rc< riving a Urge *tock of

GOODS OK ALLKINDS
I which he I* offering at tt,& very lowest

.?*;kcl price.

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Muslins, Opera Cantons. and Woll
Flannel*. Ladie* Drwi (KKNII, tuch a*

IMain*. A1peep, Poplin*. Kmprea* Cloth.
Sateen*, lalueiae. together with a full
jklock uf everything utualiy kept in the
j Urn (tooii* line,

which he ha* determined to mil Vety

i cheap, consisting of

.j NOTIONS:
* j A full kiwi, consisting part of Ladie* and

S Children'* Merino Hose, Collar*, Kid
| glove*, be*t oualiiy ailk and LUU thread
Clove*, Hood a, Nubias. Rraahtatl shawl*,

H ATS & CAPS,
| A full assortment ot
. Men'* Roy'* anil Children A

oi tnolalett ilylr *nd'be*t
: CLOTHING,
1n J

7
* I ?BftslL t. choice selection of Men'*
j and H?j ul the newest tyle and most
J. w\ iceahle material*.

k BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF

CENTRE HALL

> | Hardware Store.
J O. DKININGEV

' A now, complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-

" tre H*.i, where he i* prepared to sell all
'kind* of Budding and House v urni*himg
IHardware, Nail*, 4c

Circular and Hand Saw-, Tennon SAW*.
Webb Saw *. Clothe* Reek*, a full assort-
nient of (la** and Mirror Plate Picture
Frnmea. Spoke*. Felloe*, and Huh*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Fork*,
Lock*,' Hinge*, Screw*, Sah Spring*.
Horse-Shoe*. Nail*. Norway Rod*, Out,
Tea liell, Carpenter Tool*, Paipf, Yarn-
iaho*.

Pictures Gained it* the flue*! tlyle
, Anything not on hand, ordered upon
' aborte*t notice.

WW" Remember. all nod* olft-red cheap- 1
er than elsewhere
aug 25' ?S-tf

The Granger Slore!

Something New!
CABH AND PRODUCE FOR '

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS. jf
INKUALGItf.NOULU. n

!uSpring Mill* ha* e.uhli.hed a*tore tosuit f,
the time*, and ha* a complete Hock of

i DRY'GOODS. D
NOTIONS, si

GROCERIES. tl
HARDWARE. *

VIUKKNSWAR£*n
HATS, CAPS. |-

UOu'fS & SHOES,
SALT,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ,
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS. 1

In short a full line of m

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES F
THAN ELSE V\'H SHE

COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

sfeb. y, '
' ra

VTKW HARDWARE STORE.IN j

J & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKKRHOPF ROYV

A new and .complete Hardware Store "

ha* beeti oj>oed *v the undersigned in *

Brt-*..*uhoil * new building?where the\ 1'
aro propartd to llall kind* <>f Building M
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron u
Steel, Nail*. ai

m nURK U- .

w,!re ' 4 in /' it*, Champion
"

I Mhos \\ ringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws Tennon Saws, Webb Saw*, "iIce ( ream Freezer* Jktk Tub*. Clothe* "

Racks, fiwl waaurtment of Glass and
Ji,trof Plato of all sues, Picture Frames, "

Wheelbarrow*. Limp*. Coal Oil Lamp*, m
Belting, Spoke*. Felloe,, Blid
-*.*? Lu'tivntort, Corn Plows, Plow
ointa Shear Mold Board* and Cultlva- u

lor Teeth, table Cutlery, Sikovel*. Spade* -
ind Forks, Mtiige*. Screw*. Sah T

Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
rt

*' St!' 4' Hard, l.uhricating Coui,
Linseei], AnviU, Vieey, Klloff. .
\u25a0screw Plates, Blacktmitli* To*>lv Factory |I

,*? {I4'" Be'ls, Grind^naa*,
Fool*, Fruit Jaji and Can*, Paint. Oils,

*

Twi-sda* re. i-ived and for sale at A
tineS J. ds J. HARRIS, [Jj|

! FOR FAKMUAH AND ALL OTlih Its

)
Go to

L Guggenheimer.

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTK

DRY (sOUDH, NOTIONH,

HEADY MADECLOTHING,

DKKAJTUOOM,
A

UItCKJKkIICM,

PKOVUIOJtg,

"won A suom.
liAlfj, GAl'o, BGGlfci dt biiOJbo

I LOTHIA(, OIL CLOT IIN
AMI) FAMCTAKTICCtS

MI'EKNsWARK. GROCERIES PRO-VISIONS, FLOUR, Ac

?udia now prepareil t< accomodate ?I '

hu old cuatomeni, and to welcome ai.
new oiaa alio may favor him win
then patrunuge. He feela aafe iu ka v -

iug tliMt he can pleaae the moat farliu'i
oua Call and aee.

__ . IMAACOUGUKNHKIMKK.
r. h.?Mr, Huaamau atill coutiuni

to deal iti
LEA TU r. RAN J) SHOK- PI N DINGS
CLoVtßand TIMOTHY SEEDh.'

iu the old room, where he mav IM/
be found. I 2ap.il.
rP" fc undrrtlglMrU, drtcrmut'd to w~
X the popular detuacd fur * *

I rice*. rejuetftil!y call* the at*
the public to hi* at<M-k of .entiun of

SADDLER'
now offered at the ol' '

'

.

ekptwially for the p' j* Deigned
iargeat and nioar the time*, lb*
Mirtment of varied and complete at-

uGm!**; Collar*, BrtdJt*,
ami ' i de*cri|ition and quality ; Whip*.

, ?" act everything to compu-w atiit-
nt, he now offer*at price*

which will uit tae time*
. JACOB DIN'OKP. Centre Uall

Stoves! Fire! Stov'si
At Andy lWmati'a, Centra Hall, a.

latMt and be*t Move* out, he ha* jun
_

,
received a large lot uf

Cook Stove*, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eciipae Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, aelf-l*.
der. Ua Burner. National Frr

Jewell. Ac.
t.U will[? LOW a* any wheni; Mifflinor Centre eo. -

TIN ANO SHEETIRON WARC
STOVE PIPE * SPOITIAL

Allkind* of rapalring dona. H
ai w ay on har.il

Fruit Cans, ofall Silas. . 1
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISIiES, AC.
Allwork warranted and charge* rea*. i

abla. A thar* of the public Mlronage .

licited AND KEKSMAN,
2*e|.?ov Centre Hal

FURNITURE.

JOHN HKLCIfHILL,

in hu aiegaal New Rooms, Spring
Bellefonte.

V * rtrotl*

11a* ua hand a ipieadid
HOUSE FURNITURE

* "

mon est to the Moot al
gmul

com-

iu?VAIBM
"sETii PARLOR SETS.

Wiufr ? CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.
MATTRESSES HAIR MAT- . ,

TRESSES.

i'.ad anything wanted iu the line of hi*
bu*ineM--homemade and city work. Al-
to, ha* made a tpenality and keep* on
hand, the large*t and fnnt tiock of

WALL PAPER.

; Good* mid at reatonable rate*, who)ovale
and retail. Give him a call before pur-
chating elewhere. febo-ly

J. 7H t.P A- son
DRUGGISTS

, No 6 BrockcrhufT Row, BcllefoDtc.l'a.

Dflleniiu l)rttgN,( beitileßl*.
PerfYtmery. Fancy Ued* dr.,
Jr.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical
purto*e* alway* kept. inay 31. *2.

pKNTRKBALL
" '? j

Furniture Rooms!
MR* UWIKE,

retpectfuily inform* the ciuaena of Centre

Land ifJnlnl Uu*h * the old
Il. frt ami ha* reducd
ImISW "X"* ''""d

BEDSTEADS.
BU RE AUS,

SINUS
Y% ASHSTANDS,

CORN ER CU PBOA IDS,
TABLES. Ac., Ac.

Home Mad* CMAIM ALWAYS OK HAKD.
Their atock uf ready-tnade Furnituro it ,Ur** ana warranted of good workmanship

and it all made under their own immedi-
ate aupervikion, and it offered at rate* ,cheaper than claewhere.

Call and aee our atock before purchaing
l*cwhere. 26 feb. ly.

Gift&Flory'a
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL,
They have now opened, and will constant-rv., f? p on bnnd, a splendid rtock of newSHOES, GAITERS. A SLIPPERS, formen, women and children, from the beat
inanufactorie* in the country, and new of-fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES tukde to order, upon
inort notice They invite the people o.hi* vicinity to give them a call, thev*ill strive to merit a hare of their nak j

mvltHf
D. M. RITTENMOVSA*,

vrtYu

KO®IMP.SW-) * to.
pa , JJ HOLKBALI INr ißh, Cheese Provisions}R Nottk Delaware Avenue,137 Nurth YVater Street,
rAit?.

?
_

PlttLADtLraiA.
i?'*sr Jto

THE GREAT CAUSEor
IIUM AN MISERY.

,W Published, in ? Sealed Kurrlupe.
Prtee inx cents. 1

Tr.,Uarut. and R*4tea)
?d h. L or SMnoatorrbuM. tads,-

InjoJunUry KUIIBBIOD*. Iwi-vtcuc),
r.n? I>

'' lwl t*) Mrri*c gen-

*til*c"-BfROWCKT J CULVER."J-k* - author ofth "Of,u Book." Ac.
T. ef orl''"uowusd ulA*f,la this admlrablu L*c.ura claarly |>roT, lrow> U,own axpartoac* that the

I couocuMwf. uf Kalf Abu rar bw r,ct a*iw4 Utrbout BiniKioc. and wilbuut Jiuinu,u|w*lsm. boufl**. lust rum* at*, riaas. ue
* \"yl*!*Jinlaltaa eat mods of cur, at uav. Mratja.

ind rSuctual, b, which every auffrrer, ao mailer what

'M*r.d mi
Jfegr- Tbu Lecture wUI |tu*, boon to thousand*.nil ikoaaand*. A

Kent under aee!. In ajaai eavelube. to ear oddiaee. \u25a0
TdSii O

CIIAS. J. c KLINE A to.
IJu g' New Yoik.PcitOflc* Y*. Utt

BUTTSHOUSEBELLEFOMTE, PA.
J B. BUITS. PiojjV

fas first class accoiumiulatioD ; charg -

"HXIIi* lnr |f

I MVLEfS HOTEL. WoudwmrJ F
H Stagea arrive and depart daily


